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And Pray Tell us Who
isn't these times ?
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We are Making This
and next week,

JIbsolalely
Pure

C"'m t.n i.n bak'nt powder
Highest it all n leivenme; -- tienith.
Latkbt I'nitku St vi 1.8 OOVKKNUKNT
Kooi) Hkpokt.
RoYAl. HAKIM! I'llWllKM co . loo w n
St., N. Y.

The January forum.
file .1 il'llarv I'linibei o( '', e FiTUIll

reduced t o J.i t t - w i .nt, i I'l all 1111-

parti il re uov ..f the w hole I.. .1 1. Ill

question lv Mi ur.i - h"u;. th- - ii, :i
known histoii:iti. who write- - n, .1 for th-t-

sake ol t Mi ( rv. to !nl fai U
of the w hole i onti lit i. .11 .111

forth
t tin 111

in their proper ropo: .n It will
also eont ain u thormtoli :,n il of the
phenoriH tia of the laeeiit pani. an th
great lesson to he rediie.-.- thi- -

experience, by David A W.l- -

A f ilial' ( IA- -- VICTull lliiVIl- -

STF.lt W'th pnelllii ,1'e la,.. "iily
a lew inoiit h- - ale uor.. ;1. v Apply
at or Address, .KH'liNAI., New lh 1,;,.,

N. C.

Special to The

TRADE.
100 Caries Mixed Nuts.
aOO Cif-o- s Cukes and Crackers.

50 PaiU French Mixture.
50 Pails Plain CandieH.

MUST BE SOLD.
Prices Lower Than Kver.

t SEE ME.

F. Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GR00ER,
No. 40 Middle St.

new heu::e, n. o.

WHILE IN

Baltimore
I Rongtit Some Rare Bargains in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Another mw and laru'e arrival o

Ladies Fine Cloaks and Melnto-lie- s

They w ill he sold at less than Mamifai't

iirer's eost.
Also MEN'S SUITS ami I'ANTS,

liOYS KNEE PANTS, &c,A:c.

Cheapest Goods ever seen in New Berne,

Wlreh I will imt on sale at. my stoie

cnm:noiiciii MONDAY morning.

Don't forget the-- e UAHOAINS, they

can't last long.

W. a BARfifGTON.
07 MIDDLE ST.

Just Received
OF

Marcus, Ward, & Co.,

:: -- 0NHS('.m:i I ItOl'KK I Y

ISiCI.

How Some cw Heme lories Were

Serinl lij tue American tiotem-i- n

en I af! r the l!e olutionarj
War.

Ti dtcr;- he nt f lilowoi',' r t akrn
fioin ill' il. lit tte of olll h ( ' irollll I

papel p .'I 111 ( 'il.it IrMon in No e r

Ik 17-- ol ll. !l f HIII'I oil

oar Mi. , M .i l'.davr lies1 I es

the ni e Ill '1 t.i-- e- o l tow II

!o1 No-

lo,
llll I I IT- -

,.le. nil. Cor nt 11. hi ou lie!

Ila.l llllleh iroHTt HI N v!.ettl. iltltl WN- -

for some time a nit'ml'er of the iJovernnr s

Council. The -- front of lot No. 8" is on

K.ist Front "trcct, about nherc Mr. YAh- -'

shingle mill now
(Hlur propei ty n Craven Ci. i adver

Used, ia the tow n o f Hath, ii ii' I ill

u f'rt. II le an W.n tie ( 'ountics and

t!.e a. 1m iti men; recite- - that "ail the
il.ot, ti o;h IH li - I" ell i "tlli-ea- I.J

I'll- - tile of the I '.jIltHuatil'll I.A1 S."

pr. mm i'm lieillllse the ol HIT'S had been

In the Hrili.-- l t in the w at

o tl, ' i v ilutio.i. The Ciiminissiniier,
.I.UI.e Ari.iM.ron.'. a a ( .inti'iental
olli, el an at one time w.i- - Colonel of the

MIIIC! t ol tin North Carolina Line
II i in illation given the adverti-- e

I. Ill S lid iudii ite that the sales were
er important.

iltAHAM 1)AVI S.

CnM'h-CATKI- l I'HorhRTY.
N'ouin Cahoi.ini,

N u ' rn )i- :. j

WILL liK sol. I),

At l'ul'li. Yen. be. to the highc-- t bidder,
Al ibe Court House in the Count y of

('rim ii, the lMh of December next, at
twelve months credit, payable in the
curient money of this State, or the certifi-

cate- granted to tho Officer and soldiers
ol the Continental Line of tins State,
the purchasers giving bond with sutli-

cient -- ecunty. pay able to the Oovernor
for the time being, or hi- - successors, for
the use of the State, in double the amoiiut
of the purchase inonev, conditioned for
the payment of the principal and interest
ut the end of the' time aforesaid - ,

One half part the front of Lot No. 8,
situated in the town of Now lienii on

Front street, extending on said street 2(1

feet, and back from said street to river
Neuse, improved with a still house, in
which are two -- tills, late the properly of
Samuel 0 utiell. Ksq.

Twotraetsor parcel- - of land, each
containing 1140 acres, situate in the
County ol dawn, on Hrice - Creek, at
the Miry -- a annaa, late the property of
William lirimmagf.

One other truck ol land, containing 040
acre- -, -- ituate in the County aforesaid,
on l'.lli-'- s Lake, late the prcpertv of
William Uriinmage.

I amks Ahmstrono.
September 10, 17M.". Commissioner.

SO INCH DOLL for f'J .jl) at I.. .1.

TAYLOR'S.

WE ARE AT
97 MIDDLE Street where you cao find

the PKETIIEST LOT of GOODS
ever brought to New Heine. We have
everything in

JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WARE.
JLST SEE Of It WINDOW DISPLAY

ON MONDAY OF

IMPORTED NOVELTIES.
We have got tho goods call and see

thorn.
Couio early aud avoid tha crowd.

No trouble to alio the goods.

EATON. The Jeweler.

--A. GENERAL

OPENING.
--OF 0TJR- --

GHHISTfMS WEEK

Will take place this morning.

Every body is invited to come
and look if they don't buy.

The largest and most
complete assortment of
A. A. Vantines Fancy
Goods in the city.

A FEW SELECT TOYS & BOOKS.

Oranges, Apples, Banana",
Raisins, Lemons, Orapes, Nuts,
Cakes and all right fresh.

Buy your Husband a good pipe
and save him money. Also cig-
ars by the box cheap for Christ
mas presents.

Respectfully,

IIUuH & KfiSORLEY.

OLH BAKER $1.00 pet QUART AT
L, J. TAYLOR'S.

The Fiery Trill Thit Followed Did ."Sot

Disappear Till Sunrise
Truly a marvelous sight was witnessed

in the eastern sky yesterday morning
the hours of six and seven. It was

a large and beautiful meteor, the lumi-

nous trad of which was plainly visible
for over half an hour. The length of
time it was visible was the most astonish-
ing feature of the phenomenon.

Many saw the trail, and we have con
versed with several w ho viewed the com-

mencement of the remarliablc event and

watched interestedly until the last sign ol
it had faded away.

Descriptions vary somewhat, those liv- -

irg a number of miles west of the city do

not describe it as appearing as large as
those who saw it from points several miles
east of us. The average description
would be about as follows:

All at once it flashed out in the sky
as big as a cart wheel" "ubi.ut six fiet
:ross" ami seemed to drop directly

downward, not crosswisv as the generali-
ty of shooting stars du. Atone point in

its descent it Hew round and round like a

whirligig and continued its descent ap-

parently getting smaller us it went until
it disappeared. Some who saw it think
it disappeared by ren-o- n ol
while in the line of visum, but every o:ie

f those cunt of New liernc, who witnessed
the full ..re quite conlidcnt in their opin-

ion that it fell in the ocean.
The bright line left after the

meteor fell is entrillv spoken ol l is seem
iiiL'ly six or eiht Leches across anil enn-tiar- y

to what would have been suppoM'd
smaller at the top than at the liottoin. At

first, it was perfectly straight, and willi

the red, fiery appearance iel't in the track
of the ordinary shooting star. This,
however soon changed to a silvery color,
and more remarkable still the line instead
of remaining straight, become bent, as-

suming a kzigziij; shape and taking
on a slight wavy motion as though some
nfluencc. us wind, weie affecting it, the

head of it bent toward the south and the
whole length seemed to be slowly driven
in that direction.

The Irtruiuous appen.uncc contiuued
until the bright rays of the morning sun

caused it to gradually lade from view.

Coming and (ioing
Miis Mollie Heath left on the steamer

Neuse to spend the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. M. II. McBurney, of Alexan-
dria Vj.

Miss Sadie Whitford who has been
spending a couple of weeks with relatives
in Kinston returned home last night.

Miss Annie Mebanc returned from

Wilmington.
Hon. T. d. Sparrow of Annua and

sons are in the city. His sou Charlie ar
rived from Guilford College en mute to
his home to spend the holidays.

Mr. Thomas F. Simmons, who is at
tending the University, a member of the
class of'97 9pent yesterday in tho city,
and left on the afternoon train for Irs home

near Pollocksville to spend the holidays.

Train Robbers Again.
Train robbers were successful in rob

bing a Union Pacific train on the night of

the 18th inst. between Houston and Day-

ton.
They brutally murdered the express

messenger by shooting him in the head
from behind while he was nt his desk.
They then turned his body over and fired
four more shots into it to make sure of
their desperate work. The safes were

broken open, and the robbers escaped
with their plunder.

The robbery was committed while the
train was running at a high rate of speed.

Train robberies are becoming fearfully
common events.

The A & N C R R Company has com-

menced building its side track at the
foot of Hancock street. It is to run from

the south side of South Front street infb
the vacant railroad lot on the opposite
side. The purpose of building it is that
Car loads merchandise may, for the con
venience of merchants, be turned aside
there tounload Ireight instead of being
taken to the warehouse on the other side
of the city. It is a convenience that will
be appreciated.

In the Supreme court on the 17th an oil
portrait of Justice William Gaston was

formally presented. Fab. H. Busbee Esq..

made the speech of presentation in be-

half of Mrs. Bronson and Miss Donaldson,
grand daughters of Judge Gaston. Chief
Justice Sheppard accepted the portrait.
The latter has been for sometime on tho
walls of the court room. Judge Gaston
whose body now rests in the Cedar Grove

Cemetery, was one of New Berne's most
distinguished citizens and it is a pleasure
to see honor bestowed upon bis memory.

Suspension of Freight Trains.
A. & N. C. Railroad Co.,

Superintendent's office,
Newbern, N. C, Dec. 20th, '98.

Circulan-T- o employees and the publicr
No freight train will run over this road
on Monday, Deo. 89th as above. Agents
will p"8t this noiico in two or more con-
spicuous places at their depots , and call
attention of same to shippers as iar as
possible. ; - f... B. L. Drub,

'- ..- Superintendent.

--
' ,

. To the City Authorities. .

Why ia it that dry goods merchants are
not allowed to sell goods on Sunday as
well as bar keepers to carry on their busi-

ness? - . IT.Z,.

SHOULD BE MADE AT THE

NEXT EAST CAROLINA

FAIR.

The Collection in the N L

Musuem WouM he a Yala-hl- e

Aouisiti'n Enr the

PuiiM se.

Ill the State i U.ileigh there

has leen for years an interesting collee- -

lion, showing to sum ext. -- it the State

resources on v- - : In. but principally
along those which lor lack of develop-

ment have not attracted unvihing like

the i.ttenlion in the public mind that they

dcscrvi ; ores and minerals in whi' li oui

Slate is rich lorni a conspicuous pait "I

the i ollcction.
The collection has lxcu iucreitst d from

time to lime- - this year it has had .1 valu-

able accission by the transfer o the ex-

hibit made by our State at the WniM-Fai- r,

whieli as our readers know

complimented on all -- id'-.

There -- re hundreds, yes. thonsoi.N el

people in Kastern North Carolina who

did not attend the Woild's Fair an.

many, very many who have not visited

the Slate museum, but who aiiiiualU

attend the Winter KxpoMlion of tb Y

Carolina. FMi. Hv-te- r, (lame and linl'i- -

trial held at New Heme aid
who would view with delight the collec-

tion if the authorities in charge will

authorize it removal to this city during
the week of the Fair-Fe- b'y ID to 24, '94.

Placing the State's collect ion on exhibit
then would not only be a era ml thing

for the Fair, but for the State at large; it

w ould lot only attract the notice of all

our people but of many from other parts
of the State, and t numbers of prominent
and inlluential men and capitalists from

other States who come to our Fair in

large numbers each yiarto investigate
with a view to business investments.

To what better use can the Stale put

its collection than to place 11 011 exhibi

tion when as favorable an opportunity
(Hers. pe to see the exhibit made.

The North Carolina Fruit Fair.
The North Carolina State Horticultural

Society is looking into the matter or
choosing the city in the State at ivhich its

next exhibition, a three days fruit vege-

table and tlower show, shall be held.

Nine Fairs have thus fir been held.

They were at the following times and

places: (iieensboro, 1S83, 185, and 1891;

Wilmington 1883; Goldsboro 1884;

Fayctteville 1880; Raleigh 1883; Winston
1889; Mt. Holly 1890.

The society as a matter of prudence
requires the city successfully bidding for

the fair to guarantee the amount of the

premiums (these amount to $400 or $500)

and to furnish lrcc of expense to the
society a suitable hall for the exhibit.
For the proper carrying out ol the local

arrangements, the city must also appoint
a ljcal coinmitteee of responsible persons

interested in horticulture, who will see

that the exhibition hall is properly at-

tended to and sutlicient hotel acc mmo-datio-

assured for visitors. These are

tho requirements.
A city desiring the Fair usually makes

application through its chamber of com-

merce. As we have not such an active

organization we lay the matter before our

citizens that they niiy take such action as
they see fit' We doubt not the next
exhibition can easily lie secured for New
Berne if they desire it.

OLD BAKER 1801 ONLY ntL. .1

TAYLOR'S.

Bishop Lyman's Will.
In reading over tho will of the late

Bishop T. B. Lyman wo note among
items which are of general interest the
following: The Bishop bequeaths to St
Augustine School two hundred volumes
of his Theological library and the remain
der of his library is bequeathed to the
Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina.
Two houses at Winston are directed to
be sold and the proceeds to go a pcr-me-

Episcopal fund.
The remainder of the real property of

the Bishop is directed to be sold and
half ot the proceeds to go to the trustees
and vestry ot the Church ot the Good
Shepherd and the other balfto the Thom
son Orphanage, the money bequeathed to
the church to be held in trust to a:d in
building a new and enduring ct urch
edifice. The residence and personal
effects of the Bishop in this city are
bequeathed to Mrs. Lyman.

"Many gather what others will scatter."
Pbovkbb.

Do not scatter your money for
things thai are of no worth. Do
not give a man something that will
be of no earthly nse to him, bat
give him something that he deeds
and can nse. We have the things
he wants. They are Clothing,
Hats and Shoes, Neokwear and
Underwear, Collars and Caff's,
Handkerchiefs in Linen and Silk,
GloveJ , (new lot Jaat In.) .Boys
Windsor Ties. Umbrellas. Half
Hoseko., ; - .

At J. M. HOWARD'S.

HANDSOME BISQUE LAMP $1.23 "at

L. J. TAYLOR'S.

MAKES THEIR HOLIDAY BOW

AND

We Make Ours.

our greeting: is

Christmas
BARGAINS.

rin v Aie Many. Iht-- Arc
Thcv arc Reliable,

Oui Clinicc Srli'i'tions for the
( 'liiist mas Tiaili' arc now ready
lur the iiisi('c t urn ami approval of
all who know a ooil tiling wlien
t hoy see il .

coMi: in am) r.i; im.kasant- -

I.Y Sl'KI'HlSKI).

Surprised at the Splendid Assort-
ment. Surprised at the Nit

Variety. Surprised at the
Superior (Quality.

Surprised at the
low prices.

We have New Novelties in nice
Inn iiicpciiM c floods. We liave
choicer and nioie costly K''si
raiioniu upward in price as high
as you can- to no. In all grades
and at all prices we can supply
you with the nicest and most ap
propnatc

For Little and Big,

Old and Young.

Don't fail to 'see
our special attrac-
tions in Japanese
and Chinese'wares

We have a full line
of A. A. Vantine's
goods. It will pay
you to call early and
see them before
they are all sold.

And Many other niee selections
that we have not space to enum-frat- e.

D.'FT MISS SEEING OUR

BEAI'TIFUL HOLIDAY

DISPLAY .
Don't Fail to take advantage of
OUR Wonderfully LOW PRICES

nNot Having as much room
tnis year to display Xmas goods,
as formerly, we have opened up
the assortment two weeks ahead,
and hope our friends will come in
at once aud make their selections.
WE WILL POSITIVELY have no
Xmas eve opening. All the goods
can now be seen.

Select your Gifts from oar com-

plete stock and you will be sure of
getting the best and most appro-
priate presents at the fairest fig-

ures yon have ever known.

To have a merry, satisfactory
and money-savin- g Christmas,
make your Holiday Purchases of

JOHN DUNN,

No. 55 & 57 Pollock Ct

A FRESH LOT of HCYLER'B CAN-

DIES Just Rcci'ired at Uaskill's Phar- -
MACT. tf

t. W. Small ocxxl has just received a nice
lot of Florida oranges it 20c. per dozen.
Call and sec me. tl.

WE ARE Still Selling Fine Stall Fed
beef at 10c. 8am 'l Coira 4 Son.

TflE Finest Chocolate Cream Drops at
Wets pel Hi. Icelcts tb finest in the
world at 40cts per lb. Defy any house
in town. D. Habskix.
d203t.

ICINCE Meat, Raisin-- , Cranberriei Cu-
rrant, citron, nuts, sweet oranges, chest-)at-

apices, fl: vorings, extracts, preserved
ginger, plum pudding, dried and evap.
traits, chocolate, cocoa, mixed pickles,
macaroni, prunes, dales, buckwheat, ni
pie syrup, fresh canned gonils.smEll hams,
beet tongues, Edam and pine n(ple
cheese, fresh roasted coffee, fine tea, Im-

ported bay rum, cologne toilet soap, &c.
C. E. Slovkr

A LOT of Indian River Florida Orangis
just received nt J. F. TAYi.on's

ANY and all persons having tools
borrowed from tr II. Waters & Son will
please favor oy returning them
d203t.

ONLY 25 of those small Fat Turkeys
left, 1.00 each. iNimn & MeSoilev.

LOST On TliuriiluV niht, between Bap-

tist Church and Mr' .1. V. liiddles, a
Lady's mourning pin, set on fold A

suitable reward will be given it left at Ibis
office in good order.

IF you want fine New River ami Far
Creek Oysteis sro to J. II. Slude's, iiroinl
street. Ayprd full of fnt turkeys (sixty)
oh. "ip. (I15w.

ADAMS Pepsin Tutti Frutti Oum for
D pepsia for side at Nunn it McSorley.

ONE Hundred Quarter IJoxes of London
liner raisins, finest make. J. F. Taylor.

If.

FOUND A sum of money that will be
of some interest to the loser. Call at
this office and prove the same. It

MAKE no ivtnke when wanting Duffy's
Cough Mixture. To obtain same see
that the article is labeled Duffy's Couirli
Mixture . Prepared by R. N. Duffv,
New Berne N. C. It."

ADAMS Hoarnound Tuti Frutti Gum for
colds, cough and sure throat for s;ile by
Nunn & Mc8.,rley.

NELSON Bay9 and Hroad creek oys'.ers
delivered at the door, fresh from the
beach, opened good and clean and free of
shells. Henri Brown,

Cor. Mace's Drug store.

!.()CAlNi:WS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
B. Cohn & Son Stall fed beef 10c.

J. VV. Smallwood, Florida oranges.

CO l 'TON ZALES.
Wednesday 188 bale, 6 8 to 7.30.

Mr. A. C. tPryor Gen'l Agt, of the

commercial Building and Loan Associa

tion, who has been spending several days

here in the interest of the Company, left

for Petersburg. He did a large and sat'

isfactory business in the city.

Mr. W. B. Swindell with the firm of
J. J. Baxter of this city, has received the

ad news of the death of his mother at
Swan Quarter, Hyde county. She died

Friday, the 15th inst., in the 75th year of
hef age.

We publish this morning a uewspapcr
carriers address eighty years old fur
nished us by Maj. Graham D.ive3. The
tact that it was published while the war
of 1812 was in progress lends it its chief
in tcrest.

A large shipment ol horses and mules
arriyed on the steamer Neuse, for Mr. J,

W. Stewart. There were about fifty head

in the lit and some of them were fine

looking animals. It is astonishing how

much stock our enterprising dealers are
handling Pluck and Printers Ink will

tell the tale.

Mr. John W. bmallwood, the new

Broad street grocer, has put up one of
the prettiest signs in the city. It is the
full length of the ftore and in several

colors with that harmonious combination
and artistic fluish which Mr. E. T. Berry,
who painted it, understands so well how

to execute.

Harlowe is now pretty well supplied
with .post offices. One at Mr. O. G

Bell's store, the neighborhood In which

it has been held for many years retains
--the old name Harlowe, the new one near

Morton's mill, J. R. Bell post roaster, has
the name of North Harlowe.

A new post office has been established
inCraven county across Neuse river from
the city. It is named Asklns, Miss Laura

" Askine as Postmistress, It it directly on

' th j Washington road about fire miles

this side of Ernul. Post Master Clark
has been endeavoring to get it established
some time and we are glad to know thst
it la now secured.- - . . . v"t

- At a special business meeting of the
New Berne Xaval" Reserve Capt Matt
Manly was elected Lieutant Command'

log. Hearty applause; was: given his
election as. an evidence of appreciation in

which he has been regarded by the Dm
sion. Mr. Manly is the right kind , of a

. nan to urge forward the efficiency of'tho
company second to none.
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Integrity
-- AND-

Trustworthiness

They All Have

CONFIDENCE.

Callland see for your-
self,

Hacklurn & Willett

47 & 49 POLLOCK ST.

A)
; i

AUTISTIC XMAS GOODS.

Prima tUductd Catalogue
French Hroean Cftiendam 2. 4i)o
1 Time Fllee and Venetian SSo Wg
4 Our Dally Portion ia aie
I Engacememt Tablet 67 o 75c
I iTlftlng Lieavee 75; l.io
5 Flower 4o, and 8torlet ot

Old 68 3 75
10 By the River and Lead

Kindly Ltghta 25o An
1 Volooe In Starlight 76o 1.21
1 Cottera Hatardy Night fl.13 l.'O
1 Mottoe s for the Months 50c 1 no

Footorlntaof Time Wo. to
Little Peta, Ao, 15o 0

o oarrola. 4o, l.tc so
?5 Booklet, anorted, lOo 15
6 Juvenile Papeterie 2 Si

Call and examine.

V
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A

For aale bj

IT. S. Daffy,
At the above reduced prioss.

Plto Reinody for Catarrh v teo fffc
f m(. EuloM to Cxi, and Cut,.t t I

I j SoM by Irnwrlata orxmt by0, I
Ibl K Z. T. HantUae. Warrea, Pa. U


